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Sec. 3 PUBLIC LIBRARIES
CHAPTER 325
The Public Libraries Act
Chap. 325 189
1. 1n this Act. Inl~rp<e_
I.lion
(a) "board" in Part I means a public library bo..,rd, in
Part I I means a board of management of a public
library association, in Part IV means a county
library bo..,rd, and in Part V means any board
established under this Act, or a predecessor of this
Act;
(b) "branch library" means a library maintained as a
subsidiary agency and in the sa.me municipality as a
public library;
(c) "Department" means the Department of Education;
Cd} "library" means a collection of books which may
comprise periodicals, magazines and other printed
works for circulation or reference and includes
branch libraries, reading rooms, museums, printing
and binding bureaux: and plants that may be estab-
lished or used in connection with a library;
(e) "library co-operative" means a library co-operative
established in accordance with this Act in a county
or in one or more territorial districts;
(f) "Minister" means the l\Iinister of Education;
(g) "regulations" means the regulations made under this
Act or The Department of Education Act. RS.O.
1950, c. 310, s. 1; 1957, c. 100, s. 1; 1959, c. 82, s. 1, R.f'.O. 19CO.
amended. c. 9~
PART I
PUBLIC LIIJRARY BOARDS
2. The provisions of this Part apply to every free public Anticalion
library maintained in whole or in part by municipal ta"ation io rr;~ll
and established under this Part or a predecessor of this Part. m~~:riel
RS.O. 1?50, c. 310, s. 2.
3. A public library may be established in a city,
village, police village, township, rural school section,
Wberetown, lib...)'
union ~~:b~bed
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school sectioll or township school area ullucr the collditions
and in the mnnncr hereinafter provided. KS.a. 1950, c. 310,
s.3.
4. The council of a city, lawn or village may, and upon
the receipt of a petition (Form 1) signed, in the case of a city
or town by at least sixty. and in the case of a village by at least
thirty municipal electors, shall prepare and submit to the
electors in the manner provided by The lo!JmicipaJ Act a
by-law (Form 2) for the establishment of a public library.
RS.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 4.
5.-(1} The council of a township may and upon receipt
of a petition (Form I) signed by at least sixty municipal
electors, exclusive of those resident within a police village that
is not situate wholly in the township, shall prepare and submit
to the electors of the township, exclusive of those resident
within a police village that is not situate wholly in the town·
ship, in the manner provided by The M1micipal Act a by·law
(Form 2) for the establishment of a public library.
(2) No part of any police village situate in more than one
township is subject to taxation for any public library estab-
lished for a township.
(3) Where a township contains a police village or police
villages, every such police village shall be considered as part
of the township for the purpose of establishing a public library
under this Part, and any public library established by a police
village situate in a township shall, upon the establishment of
a towllship public library, become part of such library, but
the property of the police village library shall not be removed
from the police village. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 5.
O. The council of a township or the councils of townships
in which a police village is situate, upon receipt of a petition
(Form I) signed by at least thirty municip..,1 electors resident
in the police village, shall prepare and submit to the electors
in the police village in the manner provided by The Municipal
Act a by-law (Form 2) for the establishment of a public library
therein. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 6.
7.-(1) Where a by-law submitted to the electors under
this Part receives the assent of a majority of the electors voting
thereon, it is the duty of the council, or in the case of a police
village situate in more than one township, it is the duty of the
councils of the townships to pass the by-law without unneces-
sary delay, and it is the duty of the head of every council and
of the clerk to sign the by-law.
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(2) The clerk of the municipality or th clerks of each of ~o~~~ to
the municipalities in which a by-law has been voted upon by be rl·~·'!'
. to .' lnJ.St.erthe electors and has received the assent of the electors, shall
forthwith give notice to the Minister in writing of the number
of votes for, and the number of votes against, the by-law in
the municipality of which he is clerk.
(3) Where the by-law does not receive the assent of the ~~~r.::..,
electors, no new by-law for the same purpose shall be sub- defeated
mitted to the electors in the same calendar year. R.S.O.
1950, c. 310, s. 7.
8.-(1) The petition for the establishment of a public l'etition
library in a school section shall be in a form to be supplied by
the 1inister (Form 3) and shall be signed by a majority of the
public and separate school supporters in the section, and upon
filing the petition with an affidavit of the due execution thereof
with the clerk of the township or the clerks of the townships
in which the section or union school section is situate, or
where the section or union school section is situate in territory
without municipal organization with the school trustees of the
section, the township clerk or township clerks, or the secretary
of the school trustees as the case may be, shall examine the
petition, and, if it is found that the petition contains the names
of a majority of the public and separate school supporters in
the section or union section, shall give notice in writing to the
public school trustees and to the separate school trustees, if
any, in the school section or union section of the filing of the
petition.
(2) Upon receipt of such notice, it is the duty of the tru tees tt~~~~m nl
to make appointments to the board of the public librar) as
hereinafter provided.
(3) The clerk or secretary, as the case may be, shall forth- ~<?li.ce to
with give notice in writing to the Minister of the filing of the· ,"!Stu
petition.
(4) A public library established in a school section or in a l?ib~~~rof
union school section shall become disestablished, flb blic .
. .. . 8~b:r In(a) when the township or one of the townships 111 which ...clion
it is situate establishes a public library in which case
the library established by the school section, if in a
school section wholly situate in the township, shall
become part of the township library, and if only
partly situate therein the assets of the school section
library may be distributed as the Minister may
direct;
(b) when a petition demanding the disestabli hment of a
public library is signed by a majority of the public
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and separate school supporters of the school section
or union school section and is filed with an affidavit
of the due execution thereof with the clerk of the
township or with the clerk of each of the townships
ill which the section or IIllioll section is situate, or
in case of a union section not situate in an organized
township, with the secretary of the school trustees
of the section, it shall be the duty of the clerk, or of
each of the clerks, or of the secretary, as the case
Illay be, to give notice in writing to the .i\linister of
the disestablishment of the library. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 310, s. 8.
9.-(1) The petition for the establishment of a public
library in a township school area shall be in Fonn 3 with such
alterations as may be necessary and shall be signed by a
majority of the public and scp..'lrate school supporters in the
township school area, and upon the filing of the petition \vith an
nffidnvit of the due execution thereof with the clerk of the
township, or, where the township school aren extends beyond
one township, with the clerk of the township hnving the
greatest equalized assesslTlent within the township school area,
the clerk shall examine the petition.
(2) If the clerk finds that the petition contains the names of
a majority of the public and separate school supporters in the
township school area, he shall forthwith give notice in writing
to the Minister, to the public school trustees of the township
school area, and to the trustees of any separate school in the
township school area, of the filing of the petition.
(3) Upon receipt of the notice it is the duty of the trustees
to make appointments to the board of the public library as
hereinafter provided. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 9.
10. A library association established under Part I I of this
Act or under any former Act relating to mechanics' institutes
or library associations, may by resolution passed at an annual
meeting of the association or at a meeting speci<ll1y called for
the purpose, declare its desire thnt the library of the associa·
tion be transferred to 0. public library board appointed in the
manner provided by this Part, and thereupon a public library
bo..'lrd may be appointed and the assets and property of the
associatioll may be transferred to it and the necessary by·laws
may be passed for that purpose and for the establishment of
the library as a public library under this Pnrt, but it is not
necessary to submit such by·law to the electors. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 310, s. 10.
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11. ubject to th r gul, tion and the c pproval of the tRr!"'ment
l\lini ter and with the con Ilt of the council bv which the :hrB~~I~~f
bo d bl ' h d b d '. libraryar s were e ta I • any two oar may nter trlto an""r"icc
agreement by which one of them hall recei\'e library ervice
from the oth r-for part or all of lh municipality, police village
or school ection, as the ca e may be, but the board receiving
such service i not entitled to r presentation on the board
by which such service is rendered. R..0. 1950, c. 310•. 12.
12. ubj ct to the regulations and to the approval of the fo~r~i,~~·r~l
Minister, any library co-operative or any municipality. police ,,·ic.
village, school section or township hool area for which a
public library has not be n e tabli hed, or any school board or
board of education, may enter into an agr ment with a public
library board for ecurin library en'ic . R..0.19-0, c. 310,
s. 13.
13. Thegeneralmana ment,r ulationandcontroloftherb~~~
library are ve ted in a board which i a body corporate by the board
name of ..The _ Public Library Board"
(inserHng the name of the municipality, police tillage or school
section, as the case may be). R..0. 19-0, c. 310, . 1·1.
1~. Except as otherwi provid d ~y this. ct, no per .on ~c,.t6:!
who IS a member of anv onc of th bo<he entItled to appOInt lion. for
is qualified to be a me~b r of the board and no p r n hall board
be appointed a member of thc board who i not a Briti h
subject or who is Ie than twcnty-one year of age, or is not a
resident of the municipality, p lice illage or school section.
R.S.O. 19-0. c. 310, . \-.
15.-(1) The board in a cit\" town or village shall be )(od~ or
. • - appointment
composed of the mayor trl the cIty or town, or the ree e of a in Cili. ,
'11 d h b b . d b h '1 lown andVl age an tree mem er to appOln te y t e councl , ,·iIIaRC.
three to be appointed by the public school board or board of
education qualified to deal with public chool affairs in the
municipality and two by thc parate school board, if any.
(2) Of the three memb r fir t appointed by the council Jffi~~. ~rr
and public school board, or board of education re p cti\'ely, ~:~l~ra
one shall be appointed to hold office until the 1 t day of Feb-
ruary after hi appointment, one until the 1 t day of February
of the following year, and onc until the arne day in the year
next thereafter, and of the two m mber fir t appointed by the
separate hool board, one shall be appointed to hold office
until the 1 t day of February aft r hi appointment, and one
until the'l t day of F bruary in the followin year, but every
member hall continue to hold office until hi ucce or i
appointed.
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(3) Subject to the foregoiug provisions, each of the Olem·
bers appointed by the COllllCil, or public school board, or board
of education, shall hold office for three years from the 1st day
of February in the year in which he is appointed, nnd each
of the members appointed by the sepal7lte school board, for
two years from the 1st day of February in the year in which
he is appoiutcd. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 16.
16.-(1) The hoard in a police village shall be composed
of the chairman of the board of police trustees, and two persons
appointed by the police trustees, two persons appointed by
the board of the school section or each of the school sections
comprised in, or forming part of the police village, and two
persons appointed by the separate school board, if any, having
jurisdiction in the police village.
(2) Of the members first appointed by the police trustees
"nd public school board or bo"rds and the separate school
board, if any, respectively, one shall be appointed to hold
office until the 1st day of Febru"ry "her his appointment,
and one until the 1st day of February in the following year,
but every member shall continue to hold office until his suc-
cessor is appointed.
(3) Subject to the foregoing provisions, each of the mem-
bers appointed to the board in a police village shall hold office
(or two years from the 1st day of February in the year in
which he is appointed. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 17.
17. The board in a township shall be composed of the
reeve of the township and four members appointed by the
township council, one of whom shall be a separate school
supporter if there is a separate school in the township, and
the appointments shall be made annually, but every member
shall continue to hold office until his successor is appointed.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. J8.
18. The board in a school section shall be composed of
five persons, all of whom shall be appointed by the public
school trustees where there is no separate school and where
there is a sep..'1r<lte school three members shall be appointed by
the public school trustees and two members by the separate
school trustees, and the appointments shall be made annually.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 19.
10.-(1) Where there is no separate school in the township
school area, the board shall be composed of five persons
appointed by the public school trustees.
(2) Where there is a sep"r"te school in the township school
"rca, the board shall be composed of three persons appointed
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by the public school trustees. and two person appointed by
the separate school trustees.
(3) All appointments shall be made annually.
1950, c. 310, s. 20.
R.S.O. Appoint-
ment.s
annuall}'
20.-(1) The councils of two or more municipalities may .,io.n
enter into agreement for the establishment of a union public flb~~~~
library.
(2) Any agreement under subsection 1 shall provide for ..\greement
the proportion of the cost of the establishment, operation
and maintenance of the union public library that shall be
borne by each municipality.
(3) The general management, regulation and control of :':i0d'
a union public library are vested in a board which is a body ar
corporate by the name of "The (inserting
the names of the municipalities concerned) nion Public Library
Board".
(4) The union public library board shall be composed of ~t~~~ition
such number of members appointed by the council of each
municipality concerned for such term of office as the agreement
may provide.
(5) All members of a union public library board who are ~~~~i~r­
not members of a municipal council shall be Briti h subjects, membe••
over twenty-one years of age and residents of the municipali-
ties for which the union public library is established.
(6~ \Yhen a union public libr~ry is. establi h~d: e~e.~y ~ii:~~~~on
public library board formerly established III the mUOIclpalitles !nclu~cd
for which the union public library board is established is III unIOn
thereby dissolved and the assets and liabilities of such public
library boards are vested in and assumed by the union public
library board. 1959. c. 82, s. 3, part.
21.-(1) Two or more public library boards, union public f~~rlib':'a~~t.ol
library boards or county library boards, or any of them, may.en·ice
enter into agreements for providing any library service on
such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon. 1959,
c. 82, s. 3, part.
(2) Where a board supplies library service to another f;f,';"lr";
board, it may charge a per capita fee for such service based on ""rvic.
the population in the area under the jurisdiction of the board
receiving the service, but such fee shall not exceed the per
capita cost of operation, excluding the capital cost of land,
buildings, furnishings, bookmobiles and other equipment, of
the board supplying the service based on the population in
the area under the jurisdiction of such board. 1960. c. 95, s. I.
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22. The first appointment of members shall be made at the
first meeting of the appointing body after the final passing of
the by-law, and in the case of a school section, after the filing
of the petition, and the anllual appointmellts thereafter shall
Ue made at the first meeting of the appointing body after the
1st day of January in each year, and any vacancy arising from
any cause, other than the expiration of the time for which a
member was appointed, shall be filled at the first meeting
thereafter of the appointing body, but if for any rcason an
appointlllent is not Illade at the prescribed time, it shall be
made as soon as Illay be thereafter. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 22.
23.-(1) In case of a vacancy by death or resignation of
a mcmber, or from any cause other than the expiration of the
term for which he was appointed, thc member appointed in
his placc shall hold office for the rcmainder of the term.
(2) If a member of the board is convicted of any offence
against the criminal laws of Canada, or becomes mentally
ill, or absents himself from the meetings of the bo..'lrd for three
consecutive months without being authorized by resolution
entered upon its minutes, or ceases to be a resident within
the municipality or police village, he ipso facto vacates his
seat, and the remaining members shall forthwith declare his
scat vacant and notify the appointing body accordingly.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 23.
24.-(1) A member of a board shall not enter into any
contract, agreement, engagement or promise, either in his own
name or in the name of another, and either alone or jointly
with another, in which he has any pecuniary interest, profit
or promised or expected benefit, with the board of which he
iii a member, or h::1Ve allY pecuniary claim upon or receive
compensation from the bo...rd for nny work, engagement,
employment or duty on behalf of the board, and every such
contract, agreement, engagement or promise is void, and a
member violating the provisions of this section ip!o facto
vacates his seat.
(2) On the complaint of any ratepayer of the municipality
or police village or school section, or of the remaining mem-
ber or members of the board, the judge of the county or dis--
trict court or if he is a member of the board, the master of the
Supreme Court shall, on proof of the (acts declare the seat
vacant, and the secretary of the board shall forthwith notify
the appointing body to make a new appointment. R.S.O.
1950, c. 310, s. 24.
25. No person is disqualified from being a member of a
board, or from sitting and voting on such board by reason
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only of being proprietor of or otherwise interested in a news-
paper or other periodical publication that is subscribed for or
in which an advertisement is inserted by the board in the
regular course .of business, if such subscription or advertise-
ment IS paid for at the usual rate, but such member is not
entitled to vote where his own account is in question. R.S.O.
1950, c. 310, s. 25.
26.-(1) The board at its first meeting in each year shall Chairman
elect one of its members as chairman.
(2) In the absence of the chairman from any meeting, Act~ng
h b d . f . b . h' ch&lrmant e oar may appoll1t one 0 Its mem ers an actll1g c airman
for the meeting.
(3) The board shall appoint a secretary who may also be Secret&ry
the librarian and who shall,
(a) conduct the official correspondence for the board; and
(b) keep a full and correct record of the proceedings of
every meeting of the board in a minute book provided
for that purpose by the board, and ensure that the
minutes when confirmed are signed by the presiding
officer.
(4) The board shall appoint a trea urer, who may also be Treasurer
the secretary or assistant secretary and who shall,
(a) receive and account for all moneys of the board;
(b) open an account in the name of the board in a
chartered bank approved by the board;
(c) deposit all moneys received by him on account of
the board. and no other moneys, to the credit of
such account or accounts; and
(d) disburse all moneys as directed by the board.
1959, c. 82, s. 4.
(5) The chairman or acting chairman of the board may Voting
vote with the other members of the board upon all questions,
and any question on which there is an equality of votes shall
be deemed to be negative.
(6) The presence of a majority of all the members com- Quorum
prising the board is necessary to form a quorum, and a vote
of the majority of a quorum is necessary to bind the board.
1960, c. 95, s. 2.
27.-(1) The board shall hold r gular meetings at least ~~ft'il:~
once in every month from February to June inclusive and from
September to January inclusive and at such other times as it
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may think fit, provided that ill a municipality having a popula-
tioll of less than 2,000 the board llIay hold its regular meetings
in alternate months only.
(2) The chairman or any two members may summon a
spcei:11 meeting of the board by giving at least two days
notice in writing to each member, specifying the purpose for
which the mcetillg: is called.
(J) The prescnce of a majority of all the members const;-
Illtillg a board is neccs!>ary for the tmns.,ctioll of business at
any gCllcral or special meeting.
(4) 1\11 orders and proceedings of the board shall be entered
ill books to be kept for that purpose nnd nfter confinnation
by the board shnll be signed by the chairman.
(5) The orders and proceedings so entered and purporting
to be so signed, shall be dcemed to be the originals thereof,
and such books may be produced nnd read as evidence of the
orders and proceedings in any judicial proceedings. R.S.O.
1950, c. 310, s. 27.
28.-(1) The board shall keep distinct and regular ac-
counts of its receipts, payments, credits and liabilities and the
accounts slmll be audited by the municipal auditors in like
man ncr as the accounts of a municipality, and shall after
having becn audited be laid before the council by the board.
(2) 1\11 books and rccords shall be open to the inspection
of the Ministcr or to any person appointcd to act on his behaH.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 28.
20. Subject to the regulations, an annual report shall be
transmitted to the Minister for each library on forms supplied
for the purpose. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 29.
ao. A board shall not ill allY year purchase any land or
crect ;Iny buildings or makc any addition or alterations thereto
and pay thc cost thereof from current revenue without the
authority of the municipal council if the cost exceeds a sum
cCJual to onc-fifth of the amount to which the bonrd is entitled
as a public librnry ratc for the year. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 30.
31.-(1) Subject to the restrictions and provisions hcrein-
after contained, the bo<\rd has power to acquire by purchase,
expropriation, lease or othcrwise, all lands required for library
and branch library purposes, and to erect, lease or otherwise
procure the necessary buildings therefor, and hold, maint:l.in
and repair the same, and has [lOwer, with the consent of the
municipal council, to sell, exchange or olhenvise dispose of
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any lands or buildings that may no longer be required for such
purposes. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 31 (1).
(2) The board, with the consent of the municipal council, ~rc~~~~~~onn
may acquire, or may erect on any lands held by it, buildings~! buildhin g
. d f l'b d b 'b ...rger t ~nlarger than are r qUire or I rary an ranch 11 rary pur- reQwred
poses, and may lease any parts of the buildings not so required.
1952, c. 87, s. 1.
(3) The provisions of The Municipal Act as to taking land ~:;niorn:~:
compulsorily and making compensation therefor and as to the r::srinted
manner of determining and paying the compensation mutatis R.S.O. 1960,
mutandis apply to the public library board and to the exercise c. 249
by it of the powers conferred by this section, and where any
act is by any of such provisions required to be done by the
clerk of a municipality, or at the office of such clerk, the like
act shall be done by the secretary of the board, or at his office,
as the case may be. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 31 (2).
32. The board shall, r~ti::"orndbonrd(a) ensure that every library under its charge is con-
ducted in accordance with this Act and the regula-
tions;
(b) fix the times and places for the meetings of the board
and the mode of calling and conducting them, and
ensure that a full and correct account of the pro-
ceedings thereat is kept;
(c) transmit to the Minister all reports required by this
Act and the regulations or requested by him;
(d) make provision for insuring the buildings and equip-
ment owned by the board;
(e) operate a main library and any number of branch
libraries, mobile units, deposit stations, art galleries
or museums that it deems necessary;
(fJ submit to the council, as soon as possible in each
year and in any case upon request, a detailed estimate
of the sums required for the current year to meet the
cost of operation and for capital expenditures and
indicate any surplus or deficit from the preceding
year in each account;
(g) take proper security for the treasurer or secretary-
treasurer; and
(h) provide suitable furniture, equipment and an ade-
quate supply of library books and magazines. 1959,
c. 82, s. 5, part.
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(a) appoiut such committees <"IS it Inny deem expedient:
(b) appoillt and remove such officers and servants as it
may deem necessary, determine the terms on which
they are to ~ employed, fix their sa.laries and pre·
scribe their duties; and
ee) collect fines for overdue or lost books and charge a
non-resident fcc per year to a borrower who is not a
resident or n ratepayer in the municipalities or parts
thereof that form part of the library service. 1959,
c. 82, s. 5, part.
34:. The board of any public library under this Part may,
subject to approval of the municipal council, pay to any
employee retirillg by reason of ndvanccd agc, ill-health or
other dis..,bility such gratuity or retiring allowance as the
board may think propcr. RS.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 35 (1).
35. A public library board, by resolution, may provide
pcnsions for employees or any class thereof in accordance with
section 38 of The Schools Admillis/ratioll Act and the provisions
thereof apply mutatis mutandis. 1955, c. 67, s. I, part.
36. A public library board, by resolution, may establish
a system of sick leavc credit gratuities for employees or any
class thereof in accordancc with section 39 of The Schools
Administration Act and the provisions thereof apply mutatis
mlltal/dis. 1955, c. 67, s. l. part.
37.-(1) Subject to the regulations, the board m<iy make
rules for the use of the library, reading rooms and museums,
and for the admission of the public thereto, and for regul:Hing
all other matters and things connected with the man<igement
of the library, reading rooms and of all properly under its
control, and may impose fines for breaches of the rules, 1I0t
exceeding SIO for any offence.
(2) Such rules shall be binding on all persons concerned
after they have been published Ollce a week for at least two
weeks in a newspapcr published in the municipality or police
village and if no newspaper is published therein, they shall
be posted in a conspicuous pl:.1ce within the library, and the
board shall have for distribution printed copies of the rules,
or keep the rules permanently posted in written or printed
form in a conspicuous place in the library. RS.O. 1950,
c. 310, s. 36.
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3 . N'othin herein pr clude the recoven' of the value ~iJ':hl to
~ flllmSCtS
of article or thing damaged, or the amount of dama sus-
tained from person liable for the me. R. .0. 19-0, c. 310,
s.37.
39. ubject to the regulation, the ~Iini ter, upon thefr~~&ir~gror
application of the board, may authorize th board to clo the lim!:.dd
library for a limited number of day when in the opinion of ~rl
the board uch clo in is nece ary or expedient and if author-
ized by the regulation the board may close the library for a
period not exce din two succe ive weeks at any time durin
the period between the 1st day of June and the 31st day of
ugust in any year. R..0. 19-0, c. 310, . 3 .
40. board may permit any part of it library building ~::'::ittinG
to be u d for lectur or meetin to be held for patriotic, building
charitable or educational purpo s, but nothing in thi ction
shall be con trued to mean that a board may furnish free Ii ht
and heat to any municipal body that may occupy a room or
rooms in the library or to any other tenant. R.S.O. 19-0,
c. 310, s. 39.
41. The board hall ubmit to the municipal council or :~~~e.
council and in the ca e of a school section not situate in an
organized township to the trustee of the chool ction, on or
before the 1st day of i\Iarch in each year, a detailed e timate of
the several sum required for the en uing financial year to pay,
(a) the interest on any money borrowed, a hereinafter
mentioned;
(b) the amount required to be rai d for the sinking
fund, or to pay any in talment of principal and
interest;
(c) the expense of maintainin and managin the
libraries, readin room, museum , evening cia ,
art chools and all other activities under it control;
(d) contribution to an employees' pen ion fund;
(e) retiring allowance to employees retired by reason of
age or disability; and
(f) amounts required to be paid under tatutory or other
authority. R. .0. 19-0, c. 310, . -l0.
42.-(1) ''"here a public library i e tabli h d for a city, ;'.~~u.1
town, villa e, township, police village, town hip chool ar a or
school section, the council of the city, town, village or town hip,
the councilor council of the town hip or town hip in which
the police village, town hip school area or school section is
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situate, or the trustees of a school section in territory without
municipal organization, as the c..,se may be, ill addition to all
other r:ltcs shall levy in each year on the rateable property in
the city, town, village, township, police village, township
school are;\ or school section for which the public libmry is
csti\blishcd, a special rate, to be called the Public Librnry Rate,
sufficient to provide the amount estimated by the board as
hereinbefore provided, but 110 such rate shall be levied that
will yield more than SO cents per capita of population of the
municipality, police village, township school area or school
section according to the last revised assessment roll except
by a vote of a mnjority of the councilor trustees pre;;ent and
voting thereon.
(2) Notwithstanding any other provision in this section,
the council of any municipality that prior to the 1st day of
January, 1917, in any way whatsoever entered into any con-
tract with any perSOll, persons or corporation to expend
annually not less than a st.."\ted sum for public library mainte-
nance, by reason of receiving a gift, may levy and assess each
year a public library rate sufficient to provide a sum to carry
out the terms of the contract entered into. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 310, s. 41.
43.-(l) Subject to the approval of the Ontario Municipal
Board, the sums required by a board for the purpose of acquir-
ing a site, purchasing, erecting, or remodelling a building or
buildings and, in the first instance, for obtaining books and
other things required for the library, on the application of the
board may be raised,
(a) where the board is established in a municipality, by
the issue of municipal debentures; and
(b) where the board is established in a school section
or union school section in territory without municipal
organization, by the issue of debentures by the board
of the section or union section,
and all sums required to payoff the debentures issued under
clause a and to pay interest thereon and the expensesconnectc<1
therewith shall be raised by assessment on the ratepayers of
the municipality, and all sums required to payoff the deben-
tures issued under clause b and to pay interest thereon and
the expenses connected therewith shall be raised by assess-
ment on the public and separate school supporters in the
section or union school section.
(2) If the councilor the board of the sectioll or union
school section refuses to issue the debentures at the request
of the public library board, the question shall be submitted to
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a vote of the electors of the municipality or chool section,
as the case may be, in the manner provided by The ~AfunicipalR...0.19&0
Act in the case of a money by-law, and, if the assent of the c. 2~9
electors is obtained, the councilor the board of school trustees,
as the case may be, shaH raise the required sums by the issue
of debentures as aforesaid but without submitting the by-law
to the electors. 1955, c. 67, s. 2.
44. !he council of any munic~pa.litymay at any time ma~e ~~';;Ul
a grant m money or lands or bUlldmgs to a board for publlc munic.ipsl
library purposes. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 43. councIls
( TOTE.-As to power of public library board to receive gifts,
devises or bequests, see The lIfortrnain and Charitable Uses
Act, R.S.O. 1960, c. 246, s. 13.)
45. All libraries established under this Part shall be open '0 charge
to the public free of charge provided, however, that the board ;~c~tm~de
may impose such fee as seems proper on non-residents who may ~:'ident.s
desire to use the library. RS.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 44.
46. The board shall permit the public to have free access Pu~c
to the circulating and reference books of the library but the :.dmittcd
board may, with the approval of the l\'linister, prohibit free freely
access to any particular section of the library or to any class
of books. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 45.
47. No board shall make a rule for the establishment of an Children
I· . f h'ld I . l'b . R S 0 not to 00age Imlt or c I ren w 10 may receive I rary service. ... excluded
1950, c. 310, s. 46.
48. The teachers' institute of any inspectorate in which a u:bti~
pub!ic li~rary is situ.ate. may plac.e the books held by such ~~r~::cher.'
InstItute In any public hbrary subject to the appro al of the institute
board, and in such cases every member of such teachers' insti-
tute is entitled to use the public library on the same terms
as residents of the municipality in which the library is situate.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 47.
49. Every farmers' institute or \vomen's institute may Affiliation
ffil ' . h bl' I'b b d . h of farmer"a ta te WI t any pu IC I rary on terms to e agree upon WI t inatitut,e or
the board, and in the event of such affiliation every member ~:i~:t:
of such farmers' institute or women's institute is entitled to
use the library on the same terms as residents of the munici-
pality in which the library is situate. RS.O. 1950, c. 310, s.-18.
50. Every public library heretofore established or con- f;b~~~C8
tinued as a free public library under any Act respecting public continued
libraries is continued and is subject to the provisions of Part I
and Part V of this Act. RS.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 49.
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51. f\ public library association may be incorporated in
the manner hereinafter provided, for the puq}()se of establish-
inl::' a public library in any community situated in a munici-
pality or school section that has 110 public library established
under Part 1 of this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 50.
52. Ten or morc persons, being British subjects and not
less than twenty-one years of age, m:lY form an association
for establishing a public library by making a declaration in
duplicate on Corms obtained from the Minister, and filing one
copy with an affidavit of the due execution thcreof in the
office of the registrar of deeds for the registry division in which
the public library is to be situated, and transmitting to the
Minister one copy, with affidavit, and bearing the certificate
of registration. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 51.
53, For the filing of the declaration and for every certified
copy the registrar is entitled to a fee of 50 cents. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 310, s. 52.
54. The persons whose names are subscribed to the decla-
ration, while they remain members, and all persons not under
twenty-one yenrs of age who become mcmbers of the associa-
tion and while they remain so, are a body corporate to be
known as "The Public Library Association"
inserting the name of the unincorporated settlement or the
village, town or city, as the case may be, in which the library
is to be established, but the namc of a township or county may
not be used and allY name chosen is subject to the approval
of the l\linister. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 53.
,is. A library association may not establish a branch
library, but, subject to the approval of the Minister, may
establish onc or more distributing stations. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 310, s. 54.
56. The membership shall be composed of individuals and
not families or other groups of persons, and a register of the
membership shall be kept showing the names of the persons,
the dales of joining or of renewal of mcmbership, and of
expiration of membership, and records of fees paid, and in
the register it shall be indicated which persons are twenty-one
years of age or over. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 55.
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57. Any person, regardless of age, may b come a member ~~~a.~n:ge
of the association, and all persons over fifteen years of age shall
be granted member hip on the payment of a uniform fee, but
a pecial uniform fee may be fixed for children under fifteen
years of age. R..0. 1950, c. 310, s. 56.
58. No person shall vote or shall be elected as a member \'ole
of the board who is not a British subject of the full age of
twenty-one years. R..0. 1950, c. 310, s. 57.
59. \\ here any persons are granted free use of the library, Patron.
uch persons shall be considered as patrons and not as mem-
bers of the association. R.S.O. 19-0, c. 310, s. 58.
60. If from any source the association receive payment Patrpn!. on
• • ape...for free use of the library or for reduced fees for certaIn lerms
persons, the aid persons shall be considered as patrons and
not members of the association. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 59.
61. The general managemen t, regulation and con trol of ~~~~~~!
the library shall be ve ted in and exercised by a board of h:.e t •
management, which shall be compo d of not Ie s than five and compostd
not more than nine persons. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 60.
62. The persons whose names are subscribed to the ~ir5~
declaration of incorporation shall meet \\'ithin thirty days after ectlon
the filing thereof and shall elect from among their number the
members of the board. R.S.O. 19-0, c. 310, s. 61.
63. The members 0 elected hall hold office until their ~ffi~~ 01
successors are elected. R. .0. 1950, c. 310, .62.
6 . Three member form a quorum for transacting the Quorum
business of the board. R..0. 1950, c. 310, s. 63.
65. On the third ~londay in January in each vear there- Ann,!al
after the members of the association shall hold their annual meeting
meeting and elect the members of the board for the year, and,
if for any reason it is not found practicable to hold the annual
meeting on the third Monday in January, the board shall
arrange for the a sociation to meet a soon thereafter as pos-
sible, giving notice to the members of the change of the date
of meeting. R.S.O. 19-0, c. 310, s. 6-t.
66. The board shall, as soon after the election as is con- Presidiaent,
. secre ry,
velllent, elect one of its members as pre ident, and shall also librari.n,
appoint a secretary, treasurer, and librarian and such other etc.
officers as may be necessary for the purposes of the as ociation.
R..0. 1950, c. 310, s. 65.
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67. In the case of a V:lC:l.I1CY by death or resignation of a
member, or by allY c,\Use other than the expiration of the term
for which he was appointed, the remaining members of the
board shall nppoint a member of the association to fill the
vacancy. but should the board be reduced to less than four in
Ilumber, a meeting of the association shall be called for the
purpose of filling the vacancies. RS.O. 1950, c. 310, $. 66.
08. A member of the board shall not lrans:tcl, with the
board of which he is a member, any business in which he has
a pecuniary interest and n member violating the provi3ions of
this section ipso facto vacates his seat and every contract
or agreement entered into by the board in which any member
thereof is so interested is void, but no person is disqualified
from being a member of the board by reason only of being
interested in a newspaper that is subscribed for or in which an
advertisement is inserted by the board if payment is at the
usual rates. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 67.
69. Notice of any meeting of the association may be given
by mailing a letter or postal card at least three days before
thc dale set for the meeting to each member of the association,
or by posting a notice in the library and in a prominent
place not in the library for a period of at least two weeks
before the date set for the meeting. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 68.
7 O. Subject to the regulations, the board shall provide suit~
able accommodations for the library, and has power to procure,
erect or rent buildings for that purpose, and to purchase books,
periodicals, newspapers and other reading matter for the
library. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 69.
71. The board shall make rules for the management and
use of the library and reading rooms and for conducting the
business of the board, for holding regular and special meetings,
for defining the duties of the officers of the board, and the fees
to be jJ<,id by members, and gencrally for such other matters,
not inconsistent with this Act or with the regulations, as may
be necessary for promoting the uscfulness of the public library.
R.S.a. 1950, c. 310, s. 70.
72. Minutes of all the proceedings of the board shall be
kept and entered in books to be provided for that purpose by
the board. R.s.a. 1950, c. 310, s. 71.
73. The hoard shall keep distinct and regular accounts of
its receipts, payments, credits and liabilities, and the accounts
shall be audited for the year before the annual meeting of the
association by two members of the association not members
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of the board, to be appointed by the chairman of the board.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 72.
74. Subject to the regulations, an annual report shall be Annu~1
transmitted to the 1inister on form supplied for the purpose. repor
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 73.
75. All books and records of the library are subject to lrupection
the inspection of the i\linister or anyone appointed for the
purpose of inspection by the Mini ter. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310•
. 74.
76.-(1) The Minister may effect a dissolution of a public Whe'! I'
aUOCI& Ion
library association where. m ..y ~
dj oln<l
(a) the membership does not include five person who
are of the full age of twenty-one years and five other
persons; or
(h) no board has been organized for a period of one year.
(2) public library association ipso facto becomes dis- :~~~~
solved where, di h'ed
;p,o lado
(a) a board fails or neglects to keep the library open for
one year;
(b) a board fails to furnish an annual report as required
by this Act or by the regulations, for two consecutive
years.
(3) After the di solution of the corporation, the Minister ~I.ti~n bi'
may take possession of all its books, magazines and periodicals ~f:::~;t.;.
d d· f h h b h' solutIonan ISpose 0 t em as e may deem proper, ut not lI1g
herein confers an authority or control over any land belon -
ing to a board or library association. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 75.
77. \ here the establishing of a public library under Part ~r:=~
I is proposed, the association may, at its annual meeting or at ~\est.ab- f
a special meeting to be called for the purpose, by resolution fl~bli:nt 0
declare that its assets and property shall be transferred to the ~~de~yP.rl 1
public library board after the passing of a b'-law under Part
I, and the board of the association shall transfer the assets and
property to the public library board appointed under Part I
as directed in the resolution of the association, and after -uch
transfer the association is dissolved. R.S.O. 19-0, c. 310. s. 76.
78. \ here a library or a collection of books e.xists that wa ~r~~
the property of an association that has been dissolved under ~t.<:•• to •
this Part, and a public library has been established under ~"~1u~~n
Part It the Minister may transfer to the public library board ~{o:""oci..-
appointed under Part I the books of the former association
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aud lll<ly transfer allY money recei,'cd as insurance 011 books
of the Conner association that \\"cre destroyed or damaged
by or through lire, and the custodian of IIle books and maga-
zilles or money or both shall trallsfcr the said books or moncy
or both as instructed by the l\lillister. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310,
5.77.
79. Every public library heretofore established or COIl-
tinued as a public library of a public library association under
ally Act respecting public librnries or mechanics' institutes is
continued, and is subject to the provisions of Part II aud
Part V of this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 78.
PART III
COUXT\' AXD DISTRICT LIIIRARY cO-OPlrRATIVES
80. The COUJlcil of a county, upon receipt of a pctition
signed by the duly authorized officcrs of at least 50 per cent
of the total number of library boards and boards of manage-
ment established under this Act within the county, may, aftcr
thc approval of thc petition by the Minister, pass a by-law
establishing such boards as a county library co-operative,
to be known as "The County Library Co-
operativc". R.S.D. 1950, c. 310, s. 79.
81. The i\'linister, upon receipt of a petltlon signed by
the duly aUlhorizcd officers of at least five library boards and
boards of managcment established in a territorial district, may
establish stich boards as a district library co-operative to be
known as "The... ..District Library Co-operative".
H..S.D. 1950, c. 310, s. 80.
82. The l\Iinister, lIpon thc receipt of a petition of the
boards of two or more district library co-operatives, may
establish a regional library co-opcrative and, upon the estab-
lishment of a regionullibrary co-operative, the uniting district
co-operatives arc dissolvcd and thcir assets and liabilities are
assumed by the regional library co-operative. J9Si, c. 100,
s.2.
83. In addition to the librarr bo..,rds and boards of
management originally constituting a co-operative, any other
library boards, boards of managemcnt, school boards and such
other organizations as the iVlinister may approve, within the
county or territorial district, may become members of the co-
operative by agreement with the board of the co-operative,
and the agreemcnt shall be filcd with the iVfinister. R.S.D.
1950, c. 310, s. 81.
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84.-(1) The mana ement, r gulation and control of a ~.~~dol
library co-operative are vested in a board which is a corpora- in board
tion known as "The.................................... oUllty (or District
or Re ional) Library o-operative Board" (inserting a name
selected by the board and approved by lhe Jfinister) and the
board is responsible to the member organizations of the
co-operative.
(2) The board of a county library co-operative shall be ~b;:'~~
composed of the warden of the county and six members eo-operative
appointed by the county council, three of whom shall be
members of the county council.
(3) The board of a district library co-operative shall be ~b~~~~t
composed of four members elected by the member organiza- eo-operati,"
tions and three members appointed by the ~Iinister.
(4) The board of a regional library co-operative shall belibf~~nal
composed of two members from each territorial district within eo-o':rative
the jurisdiction of the regional library co-operative elected by
the member organizations in the territorial district and such
member or members as the ~Iinister may appoint.
(5) The board of each member or anization of a library ~.!f:,~:~.
co-operative shall elect two official delegates whose duties
are to elect members and fill vacancies in the elected member-
ship of a library co-operative board and to vote on questions
submitted to any meeting of the library co-operative with its
member organizations.
(6) The meeting of the official delegates of member organi- ~::~iDP
zations to elect the first board of the newly-established district
or regional library co-operati\'e and the first meeting of the
board of a newly established library co-operative shall be
called forthwith by the Director of Provincial Library Service.
(7) The annual meeting of a library co-operative board ~~~ti~~
and its member organizations shall be held at such time and
place as may be determined by the library co-operative board.
(8) Except in the case of a newly-established library co- J3;r;~ of
operative, a member of a library co-operative board hall
assume office on the 1st day of January of the year for which
he is elected or appointed and shall continue in office for a
period of one year. 1957, c. 100, s. 3.
85. The purpose of a library co-operative i to purchase t~rpose of
d d · 'b b f . I' b' b . raryeo-an Istn ute ook or Clrcu atlon y It mem er orgamza· operative
tions. R..0. 1950, c. 310, s. 83.
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86.-(1} Where at least 75 per cent of the municipalities
fOfming part of a county for municipal purposes request the
county to establish a county library service. the council of the
COLIlity lllay by by-law establish n county library service for
all such mUllicipalities.
(2) No request of n loca.l municipality for the establishment
of a COllnty library service shall be acted on unless the request
is authorized by a favourable vote of a majority of the mem-
bers of the council of the local municipality.
(3) A by-law passed by the council of a county undcr this
section is not effective until approved by the Minister and,
when so approved, is effcctive on thc 1st day of January of
the year following unless otherwise provided in the by-law.
(4) Whcn a county library service is established, every
public library board, public library association and county
library co-operative established for a municipality or any part
thereof that is included in the county library servicc is thereby
dissolved and the assets and liabilities of such boards are
thercby vested in and assumed by the county library board
unless othcrwise provided in the by-law establishing the county
library service. 1959, c. 82, s. 6, part.
87.-(1) The general management. regulation and control
of a county library servicc are vcsted in a board which is a
corporation known as "The (inserting the
name of the county) County Library Board".
(2) A county library board shall be composed of the warde~
of the county and six members appointed by the county
council, three of whom shall be members of the county council,
who represent a local municipality included in the Tcounty
library service and three of whom shall be British subjects, over
twenty-ollc years of agc and residents of the municipalities
included in thc county library service who arc not members of
the council.
(3) The members of the bo.1.rd who are not members of
the county council shall hold office for three years, except that,
whcn appointments are made to a newly-estabJished board,
one member shall be appointed for one year, one for two years
and one for three years.
(4) The council of the county at the first meeting of council
in each rcar aftcr the board is established shall appoint three
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members of the council and one other qualified person as
members of the board.
(5) Each J!l~_mber shall hold office until the 31st day of~Mc~ of
December of the last year for which he is appointed and until
his successor is appointed.
(6) \ here a vacancy occurs from any cause before the Vacancies
expiration of the term of office for which a member has been
appointed, the council of the county shall appoint a qualified
person to fill the vacancy for the unexpired portion of the
term of office.
(7) The members of the board shall serve without remunera- ~cmunera­
tion but each member shall be paid his proper travelling and ~~o;,~.:'e~ of
I· . . d' h k f h b d membersIvmg expenses Incurre 10 t e wor 0 t e oar .
(8) The first meeting of a newly-established board shall Firstt.
. mee 109be called by the clerk of the county forthWIth after the
members of the board have been appointed. 19-9, c. 82,
s. 6, part.
88. Sections 12, 22 to 41 and 45 to 50 of Part I apply ~tt~~tyon
mutatis mutandis to the board and any reference to municipal
council therein shall be deemed to be a reference to the county
council that established the county library service. 1959,
c. 82, s. 6, part.
89. Every county library board shall operate and main- ~b~:ri~s
tain a library as a branch in each municipality that operated
a public library prior to the date upon which that municipality
became part of the county library service. 1959, c. 82, s. 6,
part.
DO. The Board shall appoint a librarian who shall,
(a) hold a Class ,B or C certificate of librarianship
issued by the Minister;
(b) be the chief executive officer of the board; and
(c) attend the meetings of the board or designate a
person to represent him. 1959, c. 82, s. 6, part.
Librnri!U\
91. A county by-law establishing a county library service 1f~~I1~~
shall provide for the levying of an annual rate upon the rate
equalized assessment of the municipalities that form part of
the county for municipal purposes and that are included in the
county library service ufficient to meet the amount estimated
by the board to meet its operating costs and the principal ar.d
interest payable under any debentures issued for the purposes
of the county library service, and such rate shall form part
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Iluula-
tio"s
of the COllrll}' rates for such municipalities. 1959, c. 82, s. 6.
part.
PART V
GENERAL l'ROVlSIOXS
02. Subjcct to the provisions of any statute in that behalf,
the :\Jinistcr, with the :lpproval of the Lieutenant Governor
ill Council, may make rcgubtiollS,
(a) for the apportionment and distribution of all money
nppropriatcd by the LegislalUrc for library purposes;
(b) for delegating to the i\linistcr power to make special
grants to allY board;
(c) for the establishment, organization, management,
accOllUllodatiolls and rules of public libraries;
(tl) for the establishment, organization, management and
courses of instruction of library schools, examina-
tions of students, and for the issuance of certificates
to sllccessful students at librarr schools;
(e) governing the qualifications of librarians and assist-
ants and Iibrarr clerks in public libraries;
U) for conducting the examinatiolls and practical tests
prescribed br the regulations and settling the results
thereof;
(g) for granting tcmporary, intcrim, special permanent
and rencwed ccrtificates of qualification to librarians
and assistants;
(II) for accepting sllch courses and examinations as the
Minister mar deem adcquate for the academic and
professional training of librarians and assistants;
(i) providing for the sllspension alld cancellation of
certificates of qualification granted br the Dep.."1rt-
mcnt;
(j) for thc appointment of all examination board for
work in cOllnection with examinations in librarian-
ship and in the general education of candidates wish-
ing to qualify as librarians and assistants, and for
prcscribing the fees to be paid to members of the
ex<tmination board. other examiners and presiding
officers;
(1.1) for the m"nagclllcllt, use and circulation of the travel-
ling libmries of the Department, and for prescribing
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the terms upon which they may be obtained by
borrowers;
(l) for the manngement and organization of library
_ instiWtes. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 84.
93. \\ here a board in any year fails to comply with thisr~\~~~g
Act or the regulations, the i\linister may withhold the whole ~~~~~I~n
or any part of the legislative grant payable to the board for or board
that year. R.S.O. 19-0, c. 310, s. 85; 1957, c. 100, s. 4.
94. Subject to the regulations, the i\linister may authorize ~~t~enla
to be paid out of any money appropriated for library purposes, legislative
Strants,
(a) grants to boards for public libraries, branch public :~btb~ri••d
libraries, library associations and library co-operative
boards;
(b) salaries and expenses of officers of the Department
employed in work in the intere t of librarie in gen-
eral, and in giving special instructions to boards and
librarians;
(c) the cost and preparation of books, pamphlet, blue-
prints, plans of library buildings and of library
equipment, engravings, models, manuscripts, photo-
graphs, lantern slides, moving-picture films, phono-
graph records, library supplies, library equipment,
apparatus for demonstrating and illustrating library
methods, and of such other apparatus or things for
librarie or for promotion, organization and advance-
ment of libraries as the :.\Iinister may deem necessary
and useful;
(d) the cost of experimenting in the interest of new and
improved library methods, and of purchasing the
copyright or copyright privileges of any publication
useful in the promotion of librarian hip and of
libraries;
(e) the cost of library publicity in the interest of libraries
as institutions for popular education, and for the
purpose of encouraging the establishing of libraries,
including cost of publication, preparation of manu-
scripts, engravings, and the fees and expenses of
speakers;
(j) the expenses of librarians and other library e.xpert
to meet in conference with officials of the Department
for the purpose of discussing library affairs, and of
any librarian or other library expert to represent the
Department at a convention, at a library, or at any
place for the promotion of library interests;
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(g) expenscs incurred in holding mcctings of library
institutes;
(h) the cost of fees and expenses of members of an
examining board in COllnection with examination
work and with meetings for the discussion of exam-
inations;
(i) the cost of stomgc, packi". a"d shipping of books
upon which the Minister holds a claim. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 310, s. 86; 1957, c. 100, s. 5.
00.-(1) Subject to the regulations, the Millis~er may
establish and maintain travelling libraries out of such sums as
may be nppropriated for that purpose, and may purchase
books, pamphlets, pictures, phonograph records, maps, globes,
charts, lantcrtl slides, moving-picture films and lanterns and
appliances, objects and specimens for illustrating the arts,
sciences and literatures, book-cases and other containers, nnd
librar:r equipment, and may pay for transportation, rent and
storage and librarian's service at distributing centres, and for
publicity and for cataloguing, classifying and annotating lists
of books, and may employ and pay assistants to aid in circulat·
ing the libraries and to operate apparatus, demonstrate and
lecture, and may pay the travelling c-xpenses of the assistants
and of persons appointed to perform librarian's service.
(2) Subject to the regulations, the 1\linister may extend
the usc of travelling libraries to schools, colleges, universities,
other educational institutions and charitable institutions in the
Province, and may procure the necessary requirements and
organization to render special service to such schools and otber
institutions. RS.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 87.
VG. Subject to the regulations, the Minister may establish
a bureau of home study for the benefit of the people of the
Province, and may pay the cost thereof from any money voted
by the Legislature for public libraries or for travelling libraries,
and may pay for,
(a) the compilation of reading courses by the specialists;
(b) the compilation and annotation of bibliogrnphies;
(c) written lessons of instruction for study and practice.
R.s.a. 1950, c. 310, s. 88.
V 7. Subject to the regulations, money <\ppropriated for
library school purposes Illay be applied under the direction of
the i\linister, in providing schools and classes for the training
of librarians and assistants, for holding examinations of per-
sons desiring to qualify in librarianship and as assistants in
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libraries, and providing accommodation for llch chools.
classes and examinations, for the payment of the fees and
expenses of the instructors and examiners, for providing sup-
plies and equipment for such schools. classes and examinations.
for the payment of the travelling e. penses of students and
travelling and board and lodging e;xpenses of students holding
positions in small libraries when the i\Iinister de ms it neces-
sary or expedient, and for such other purposes in connection
with the qualifications of librarians and assistants in libraries
and the promotion of their efficiency and usefulness. as the
finister may deem necessary and expedient. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 310, s. 89.
98. Subject to the regulations, the :'.Iinister may, ro'ro;~~bnli8b.
ment and(a) provide for the establishment of library institutes lit~etingll or
and for the holding of the meetings thereof; in.~i:~l'.
(b) employ library experts to attend library institute
meetings and pay their travelling and other necessary
expenses in going to, staying at and returning from
the meetings, but nothing shall be paid to them for
services;
(c) pay the travelling and other necessary e.xpenses of
one delegate from each board in attending a meeting
of the institu teo R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, S. 90.
99. The judge of the county or district court, upon the;~~::~le
request of the board of any public library within his jurisdic-
tion, may appoint the janitor to be a special constable whose
special duty it shall be to preserve the peace in the rooms of
the library and in the building in which the library is situate,
and to prevent the stealing, injuring or destroying of the prop-
erty of the board or association, and to apprehend offenders,
and he has generally all the powers and privileges and is liable
to all the duties and responsibilities that pertain to the office
of constable. R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, s. 91.
100. Any person who wilfully in terrupts or disquiets a ~li8con~ucl
ID public
public library. reading room, museum, art school or any class library
in connection therewith, by rude or indecent behaviour, or by
making a noise either within the building or so near thereto
as to disturb the persons using the same, is guilty of an offence
and on summary conviction is liable, for each offence, to a
fine of not more than $20. R. .0. 1950, c. 310, s. 92.
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To the council of "....
l'UnJ.IC LiIlH.AIUES
FOR;"l 1
(Sectiolls 4, 5 and 6)
PETITIO';
Form 1
We, the undersigned electors of the "" .
of.. , respectively, pro)' that:l public libra~y may be
established in this municiprllity under Th~ 'uhlic Lib,a,j~s Act.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, Form 1.
FORi'1 2
(Sec/iolls 4, 5 and 6)
BV-L;\\\' fOil ESTADLISlIIXG ,\ PUIlI.le LlIlR"'I.Y
to provide for the establishment of a public library in
.......o!. .....
tho
Passed the day of .
Whereas clectors have petitioned the council of the .
of llraying for the establishment of a public
library under Th~ PI/Mit: ibraries Act.
Be it therefore enacted by the council that:
I. In ease the assent of the electors is given to this by-law. a public
library be established in this municip.... lity in accordance with the pro-
visions of The Public Libraries AM.
2. The votes of the electors shall be taken on this by.law on ..
the day of.. 19 , commencing at o'clock in
the forenoon and continuing until.. o'clock in the afternoon, at the
undermentioned places: Illere insert (1) the uIGrds; (Z) lhe pel/ing sub·
divisions; (3) the pious for holding Ihe poll aud lhe lIames of Ihe deputy
re/llming officers].
3. On the.. .. day of next. at his office in the .
at.. o'clock lfi the noon. the ma~'Or (or reeve or iU Ihe case
may be), shall appoint in writing, signed by hIm, two persons to attend
at the final summmg up of the votes b)' the clerk. and one person to attend
at C!.'\ch polling placo on behalf of tho pol"Sons desirous of prornotinJ;, ....nd
a like number on behalf of the persons desirous of opposing the passmg of
this by-law.
4. The clerk shall attend at the at the hour oL .
o'clock in the noon, on the.... . day of.. , 19 .
to sum up the number of "otes given respectively for or against the by·law.
A. B.,
Mayor (or Reel'e).
C. D.,
Clerk.
. 19
No/iet: by Clerk
The above is a true copy of a proposed b)·-law which will be taken
into eonsideration by the couneil oL. after one month from the
............. ,..d rof 19............• being the d te of the first publiea-
tion theroo , and the polls for takinR the votes of the electors will be
held at the hour, day and places named in the by-law.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, Form 2.
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FOR~I 3
(Sec/iolls 8 (1), 9 (1) )
P£TITIOS FOR EST.\BLJ H)IEl'T OF P DLIC LIDR.\RY 1:-' SCHOOL SECTIOS
PETITION for the establishment of a Public Library in School Section
............................ (or School Sections) in .
Witness: }
We, the undersigned. constituting a majority of the public and seearate
school supporters in the section (or sections) pray that a public library
may be established in and for the school section (or sections) under and
subject to the provisions of The Public Libraries Ac/.
Dated this day of , 19 .
Signatures Addresses
Province of Ontario, }
County (or District) of... .
To \ IT.
I of the of. .
(occupation) make oath and say:
I. That I was actually present and did see the above petition signed
by the persons whose names are thereto subscribed as petitioners.
2. That I believe the petition to ha"e been signed in good faith and
that the signatories are all of them supporters of public or separate
schools.
3. That I am a subscribing witness to the petition.
Sworn before me at the )
oL .in the County (or
District) of. ..
this day of.. , 19 .
A Commissioner, etc.
(or J.P.)
I of the of .
being the clerk of the township of (or ill territory withollt
munuipal orgallizatioll) being the secretary of the public school (or separate
school) board in school section No in the
township oL (or as the case may be) do certify:
That I have e.xamined the abo,·e petition and that the names sub-
scribed thereto are the names of persons entitled to be and who are assessed
as public and separate school supporters in school section 1'\0 ..
in the to\\'tlSbip of.. .
That the number of names subscribed to the petition constitute a
majority of the public and separate school supporters in the section.
Dated this day of 19 .
Clerk of the Township (or secretary of the board of
public or separate schools)
R.S.O. 1950, c. 310, Form 3.

